
Plan Your Next Trip of a Lifetime! 
Our 26th annual Noble Evening in the Garden will feature 11 “Trips of a Lifetime” through a Silent 
Auction* plus 1 “Buy-It-Now Trip.” Provided by our nonprofit partner Amfund, proceeds benefit Noble.

Fire and Ice — Iceland
Discover wild wonders in the Land of the Vikings! Glistening 

glaciers, therapeutic hot springs, thundering waterfalls & 
amazing wildlife make Iceland “The Land of Fire and Ice.”

Wine, Wonders & Romance of France
This exciting trip for two has it all...the excitement and 

beauty of Paris, and the romantic Chateaux and vineyards 
of the finest wine region of France.

Treasures of Rome, Florence & Tuscany
The ultimate adventure in the land of pleasures, treasures, 
art and history. Renew your spirit & replenish your soul in 

three of the most idyllic places in the world.

Escape to Tropical Key West
Treat yourself to pure luxury in America’s very own tropical 
paradise. Key West offers sheer tranquility, sparkling water, 

swaying palms, spectacular sunsets & total bliss.

James Bond’s Secret Hideways
Set off on a romantic adventure in Switzerland, Italy and 
France.  It’s 009 days in Europe living the life only Secret  

Agent James Bond could imagine! 

Explore the Gorgeous Canadian Rockies
Enjoy the world’s grandest views in the heart of the 
Canadian wilderness. See snow-capped mountains, 

meadows painted with wildflowers & turquoise lakes.



Trips Provided by AmFund 
& Proceeds Benefit Noble. 

Spain: Barcelona & Mallorca
Discover Barcelona, a cultural hub of history, fashion, 

architecture, food & music. Then to the island of Mallorca 
for its breathtaking landscapes & sun-kissed beaches.  

Tropical Costa Rica
From the moment you arrive, Costa Rica will enchant you 
with its pristine beaches, exquisite vistas, lush rainforests 

& amazing wonders of nature found nowhere else.  

Castles of Ireland
Fields of clover, legends of leprechauns & quaint pubs.
It’s all yours while you stay in grand castles and elegant 

manor homes during your magical escape to Ireland.

Greece and Greek Islands
Get off the beaten path and escape to the picturesque 

islands of Greece! The soft sands and crystal blue oceans 
await your memorable vist.

Escape to Carefree Caribbean Bliss
For romance, beauty and fun in the sun, Aruba is the 

perfect island paradise. Enjoy deluxe accommodations, 
dine under the stars & swim in warm turquoise waters! 

South African Photo Safari
From a luxurious lakefront safari camp on the savannah 

tucked beneath majestic mountains, you’ll take in the 
sights & sounds of exotic wildlife inviting you to explore.

BUY IT NOW
$5,900.00

Airfare not included.
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The 11 “Trips of a Lifetime” Include:
  4  Round-Trip Airfare for 2 
  4  Deluxe Accommodations
  4  3 years to Redeem 
  4  No Black-Out Dates

“Buy It Now” Safari* Includes:
  4  Deluxe Accommodations for 2
  4  3 years to Redeem 
  4  No Black-Out Dates
  4  Multiple People Can Purchase

* Airfare NOT Included


